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A __ g:iin :i __ ~:iin the c·ome, they come; Thro' 
--
A_ bout their rank!!! the moonbeam!!! pl~y, Their 
I 
f._-s c 
rock _y p:i.ss o'er woo cL ed steep, In long an cl g litt'ring files they sweep And. near. ______ er 
Blend with the notes of vic_to_ry, Aml wav_ - - _ing 
near_ _____ er yet...... more near...... Their soft__ en'd 
gJan_cing in ••.•.. tl1e me) ___ Jow 
., 
ear, Forth forth ...... and m<'<'l them on their ........ way, ...... Tlin · tra mp _ __ _ ing 
hoof 's brook no d 1 e_ _ ay, With thrilling fife ancl pealing drum. 
/ ~/ 
3 
Anrl clashing horn they come, thPy co me, th ey come, they co me, they they 
The march is ris_ ing o'er the hi]], ris_ing o'er the l1ill, 
<'OmP,they C<?me, they I come. 
17', 
see. them & c. 
moonlJeams play, Their lofty deeds and daring high,BJend with the notes of victo_ry. 
I S 62l 
' 
